
LITTERS FRU. DISTINGUISHED GENTLEMEN.
In reaponse to the invil.ion of the C.,nm ittee to

attind the conpinentary innr gicen to our

)eprcsettatier, the lion. M. L. BONHAM, at

Edglefield. S. C., oan the 2nd &-pteiber.

-LracEviLi.a. S. C., Aug. 31st, 1859.
Gentlemen: It would 'Mor! me great pleasure

to ieot the citirzens of l'.dwfield DIistrict, on the
occasion to which you have invited me, and to

join in the compliment to your Representative in

Congress, the Hon. M. L. BosuAx.
From the bold, independant and sagacious

course which that gentleman has pursued in re-

lation to the recent legislation of Congress, on

the subject of slavery in the Territory of han-

sas, Ithink lie richly merits all the compliments
you can pay him ; and although we may not he

able to point to any brilliant or elaborate speech
which he has made in his short career in the
Federal councils, upon which his ihme muight go
4own to p.sterity, there is I think imperilable
honor in that vot' against the Conference Bill.
It gives us an earuest of the firmniess, the self-
reliance, and the instinctive wisdon of the man,

and his uncomproiisi::g devotion to the rights
of. the South.
Of course we cannot question the patriotism o.

those who voted for this measure ; and, as

emong the South Caroliant delegation there, ire

Iaen of acknowledged powers of intellec:t and
reat olitical experience, all of whon, except

3eu. Boxn.Ix, supported the Cnfeirenice Bill, it

iecomes us to look well, and examine thorough-
ly before we venture to exprss a dissent from
the policy they have adopted, and then to ex-

press that dissent with deference to their superi-
or abilities. I muat be permitted to say then,
that having given a candid and unpartial consid-
eration t9 the various reasons which have been
issigied for this ineasure, I have been unable to

find one upon which its prineipe or its policy
can be vin licated. I cannot lit regard it as
" r. coipromise" to secure the integrity and har-

mony, Norti and South. of the Democratic party.
Its jusmlfi:-ation hias Ieen put up on four sc-

era! -roums:
1." lat it did not refer the Constitution back

to anuother pupular vot,, and therefore wasino

concessioni.
2. That the measure secnire the harmony of

tU %uth upon the question of' t.oire resistance
to . -ry agitation.

3. 1i111t the applicatiot of Kansal. the Le-
cnnipion Constitution, being rejeic-te, %:II aioth-
er anti-slavery instrmient and ler alnaIissman ill

rhe face of the law retiniriIg a cert:in amoutssi
of population, woild ulirrd a bet.L:r i.ostai for re-

sistausce.
4. That K-:ois was a .vereign-the L. p-

ton Conveiion a sereignty and hem- nts.

be treated with is a ..zverei :id'her: ore,

applying with an oriinaot'vlilei.g 17,'T
acres of land, couildl 1i1.l-e a.11mitted withu1n .,V.

ing her the land, or submittinig to her peoie ma.y
modification of the termts she prop.1'ed to enter

the Union upon.
So much has alrealy been said on the first

three propositions, that I deem it prolr to say

but little in regard to them. As to the first, I
presume that Gen. McQuats's wandid avowal,
that the Constitution was in fact referred back,
and the subsequent rejection of the Coast itution

by the popular vote in Kaisas, has put a quiettts
upon all efforts to inaintai it ny Imger.
As to the second, that it promn'ted the harno-

ny of the South, I would ask, if we have ever

found any difficulty in harmonizing the South
upon a measure of submissioun to Northern ag
gression on the institutionl of slavery ? Further-
more, what is the worst that could result from a

division of our people on a resistance question ?
It is' compromise and concussion to preserve the
Union. No.body fears that any ati-resistai.ce
party would go for any palpable surrender on

the slavery question. hut they might compro-
mise away our right", which in our judgment,
practically, in the end amounts to the smue thing.
To prevent this compronising then, by a tri.

umphant anti-resistance party in Georgin, Ala-
bama, &c., South Carolina has been induced to
make "the com.pr.mise" herself.

I shall may nothing iupon the third headh, as]I
cannot believe that any sane mind, after, our re-
cent experience of compromises at least, can be-
lieve for a moment, that the anlmission of Kan.
s, by the next Congress as a free State would
excite a ripple upon the smooth stream of South.
era submiosion.--+
Upon the fourth head, I propose to renmark

more at length, as I cannot hut think that here
we have the root of the whole evil, if Kansas
was sovereign, of course it becomes us to treat
with her as a sovereign; and she, prpsn a

bargain to us, we could not change the terms ol
the bargain atid then bind her to it, wuithout as-

certaining her views as to the change made.

'Now, I believe that all our delegation, with
the exception of Mr. BoCEs, have maintained the
'sovereignty of the Lecompton Convention, anud
hence of' the people of Kansas. Mr. Ontn, I be-
lieve, has froni lirst to last, advocated the doc-
trine of " popular :,overeignty" in the Territo-
ries. Mr. Kvein, in his speech on the adnisnioni
of Kaiisas unuder the Lecompton Constitution.
seems to take the same ground ; and spoke of
"the dangerous heresy," "the mischievous here-
y,"the ominus heresy," &c., &c., of refertring

contiutinsfrom sovereign conventions back
for popular ratification. Senator liux-'a's
position on this ques4tion seems to be somewhat
obscure. Ie says in his speec-h, '-the Conven-
tion was an assemnbly of the people in thieir-high-
est sov'ereign capacity, about to perform their
highest possible act of sovereignty," and afte-r-
wards he says "and when a State has grown in-
to rightful'sovereignty, whecn that sovereignty

* which has been kept in abeyaince demnatids re-
cognition when a comunity is fortmed there, a

* social compact created, a .wereipuuy b'rrn :s it
were upon the soil, then Conagress is gifted with
the power to acknowle Ige it, &c., &c." I would
infer from these expressiotns that Senator H.tx-
Noxu regarded Kansas at the time of her appli-
cation as sovereign. But there this is negatived
in thi-* paiage of the speech. Nor does5 Coii-
gros hold the sovereignty of Kansas. The

.'-sovere.ip:. y of Kansas residecs. if it resides any-
whmer', wyts the sovereign States of this Uniso."

Burtvihatever may be the position of individ-
uals of <>ar delegation, it is certain that the great
majority of the statesmen of the Southern de
im eraev, are firm in their belief that the Let-
evestJptiotn Convention was sovereign and hence
thait Kan~sas was the same ; and they have insde
a in e absurd distinction be'wee~n "squatter
so~vti-rOty " and " popu lar sovereignty."

.If Kansas was sovereign, wheun did she be-
. enige -o'? Not from the' faet of her enteringr

uponi the formation of a State Constitution:; fo-.
.it so, this she couldl do at styy timDe in her optioi
-:md hence she was sovereign from the mioninn
of hur being populated. The .n:isa~s and Ne-
braska Act of 185 I could not m-.'ke he'r sover-
eign ; for it o'rganize.1d a goverunment. for hecr,
whic-h she could not chan'ge. anad with a ovrnotr
app~ointed by the President o'f the Uiiel Stsates.
No. people 'are sovereign who do not organtizo
their own government and elect their own otlicers.
It semis imupossible to point out the timne whetn
she became sovereign, unless we tsake the posi-
.tion that by population she grecw into soreretignty-
Now the qtuestioni arises can a pteopile grow thtus
into so~ver-eignity? Does a certain density of

-population always necessarily of itself carry
with it sovereignty? If so, then Ireland, Hun-
gary, Poland, and all populouis countries are
sovereign. Upon the reason of the thiing then
the doctrine of the sovereignty of Kanass casnnot

a be maintained.' But when yon- come to try the,
pJroposition by its effeets, supposing it to be true;
it evidently bocomecs more palpabP absurd. Sup-

~pose Kausas, after the adoption of her Constitu-
tion, were sovereign,-then she must be a sover-

eign State now, out of the Union. If so, she has
the right to annex herself to France, from whom
we purchased her, along with the Louisiana pur-
chase for tea millions of dollars. If so, all our
Territories, by forming State Constituttionts, will
lace themselves in the same situation atid have
the Same powers, and can leave us at pleasure,
and attach -themselves to any European power.

* Any doctrine so irratical in theory andu leading
-to so mueh absurdity in its consequences, must
..,.essarily be false.

Thme true thecty upon this-subject is contained
in~ the last expression quoted from Senator
Hanimond's Speech. That the sovereignty is in
the United Status; anid the doctrine of Mr. Cal-
h.oun, on thiis~subject, was that the Government
~.f the United Staites, must first "withdlraw its
aUMonty!. from over the territory," and that this
would leave it an independenit sovereignty. Of
coarse, ther'e has been no such withdrawal on the
nartof the Governlment in the case of a ;

and hence under Mr. Calhoun's expo.ition she
'.)uld tot be sovereign. But let us consider for
a moment whether even "a withdrawal of its
authority" by the Gov-errnent. from ovAr a Terri-
tor-r would constitute it a sover-igni. The Uiited
Stat.s Goiveranntat po-sesmes no suvereigity over

the Territory; but only th-, right to exeicise cer-
tain very gree powers of soveteignty. The sov.

reignly t-4vif a.ites in the steveral States.
Now,'ta what way can the Government "with.
degW its aithorityl' except by declining to exer-

ese its powers? If it onily reposex to exereise
the sovereign Powers, impliedly delegated to it
by the United States, those powers would result
b'uck to the United States, and not to the people
of the TeSitory. And consequently it is impos-
sible fumr sover-ignty to pass by this process from
the several States to the Territory.
The truth is. that the Government, as the

agent and trustee of the severd States, with.
draws not merely its authority (to wit, the Gor-
ernmntcut's) but the authority ot the United States
from over the Territory. In other words, the
Government, although not sovereign in the prem-
ises, but only posses.<ing the rig t to exercise

certain great powers of sovereiguty as lte agent
or trustee for the Unittel States, regularly invests
the Territorv with sovereiguty; traitsering it

froi the United States to the people of the Ter-
ritor. It derives this power of transfering sov-

erzignaty, from the satne source that it gets the
power t. govern the Territon, viz: It is iaplied
in theIr-' iii'.umptio:a of the trust by acquiring
the Territory witlhout authority f'ron the Consti.
ultion, a,.d also in the acquiesence of the people
of the sevaral States in this acquisition of Ter-
ritory for the purpose of ultimate admission into
the Union as States.

If then tke Goveranment invests the Territory
with sovereigity to make a State, it mtay do this
at one time as well as another. It may transfer
the sovereignty be'l.re it forms a State Constitu-
tion, or afterwards, or it may defer it in its option
to the tonent of the admuissioa of the new Stait.e
int-, the Union. The whole matter is a!wavs en-

tirelv under the control of the Government. It
av11' pa.s an enabling act, with or withiut a
r:uier of sovereignty. It may makA cUAdition.4

a'ur the aplienatimt af th:. Territor to e:.tir the
Union. I:de-'ed, this I think wotld be always
imtnplie 1. Or, it tmay, as it hAs inl fact frequently
dome, adimit the Territory without any enabliNg
act, and without any transfer of sovereignty, ex-

iet such as is made iii the instant of adnussion
intto the Conl federar V.

Dsut it maity lie iimagine, that if the Govern-
metnt can 'Oastta Territory t sovereign, it
usttit he sovereign itself; atntd consequently inny
l:-gsat.- agaitst this: institution of Slavery in the
l'a'rri'.ar:', f ein.Ie this bitter deluction ne-

..'' .1: !.t :l!a's froin the pol' ate that the
'taii-: :m.'s Governmreint ik sov.n-i;n over the

Terrimtrv. lat it hby io nans follows, that ie-
..auss- tl~e G,.v-rinmnt may transfer soverei_,n1ty
fom the Utitel States to; the Territory, there-

r- tbe Uinite.l Sta.-l are sovereign over the
Territory. it is t-rJectly compaieteat ftr a sover.

..iain or eiederney of soverei'gnts to empower
an arent to transfer their soaverignty over a

givetn Territory to another power, or to the peolale
Of the Territory themselves, without necevssarily
naking that agetnt sovereign. The Government
admittedly possesses the rights to exercise mtch
soveren"at power over the Territories ; but it
is a hust reposed in the Government which it
musit exercise for the betelit (at all sections of
the Unuiont, North and South ; and hence, any
legislation agaitst slavery in the Territory is a
violation of the spirit of the Constitution and a
breach of the contidence ieposed.

If these principles are correct, then Kiainias
was not sovereign ; and hence there was no ne-

cessity to treat with her as a sovereign. But it
may be said, even if site were not, the reference
back was still reasonable and proper, as it was
ilortant to ascertain her views as to the modi-

flatiou nade in the land matter before receiving
her into the Union. There can be no doubt that
if the question of aditittinag Kansas had to be
tried upon its own proper merits as nn individu-
ad iastance, and without reference to the cause

of the Government in other previous cases, there
would be nuch to be found in the situation and
condition of that Territory to forbid its iantroduc-
tion intto the Confederacy. But the question
was not, what ought~to be the pre-requisites of' a
peaople applying for admission,-but shmould any
dtutinction be made- between a Slare Slate and
afee.S!wi sh prsesniay. thiemselirea. The pre-
eedents plainly demonstrate.thaethme Government
has long since abandoned aniy notion that either
populatin or organism is a necessary pre-requis-
ite. The poinats upon sucha applications ais are now-
a-days decided, arc, will it make a Democratic
State? or will it mnake. a Fre-State? And the
inadecent hauste with which thev' tire now ushered
intto the Untioni regardisns of' their fitness for a
place among the august mnemabers of' the great
Confederacy, is stronagly indicative of the ap
proachinag disrnaption of the Union. No body
ever dreamed that Kansas was to be admnitted
(an r-ejected utpon her fitness or unfitness for the
U'nion; but up on the paisage of' the Nebraska
Act of 185 1, the North turnued their attention to
c:ollottising that Territory by Emigrant societies,
witha thne view to exela-le thte South and restrict
Slavery ; anad the whole question was, should
she apply' with a Slave or Free Constitution ?
Thec opetrtati of' these~ societies wats a fonl ng-
gression int itself utprmi the South. Withaout Slave-
ry Wzitation Kansas wvonidl have become as much
aShive State as Missouri. Their soil, climate
and productions tare the same. We have it utpotn
tie authority ot' Setntor HIutMsosNi that Slavery'
will go wherever it is profitable, anad thant it will
'et probably take possessiotn of the whole valley
ol'fthe .Mlissisippi. Had the institution there
not beena assailed by these Emtigrant Aid-Socia'-
tie.4, at least had thtere been tao Slaver)' agitation,
Kansas would slowly aind silently ha~ve fallen to
the~ lot of the South. Thec enterinag into compe-
tition wvith. us there for thuis Territory, which, by
its locationa and other chtaracteristics was an out-
let for oura populiatiotn anad not for the North--
there beintg maillionts of' acres of hand amore ac-
cessible to them,---as, had it been froam the
first ever so successftul, a foul atggrcssion upotn
us. But whten they failed to get possessioni of'
the Territorial Gov'ertnmentt, whlic.h fell inato the
hands of Southler~a mnt, failed to conatrol the
Gou~avenmtio t, and faledl to obtainanantuttiSlavery
Constituton-butt ont thace ontrary gointg throtagh
till the formts ohf lawv, andi after repeated appeatls
t', thue ba:llot box Kansas aptplied witha a Slave
Constitut;oa-wvhat considera.tion did thtese Abo-
liti.:ntists deserve at thae htands of the Gov-ernmnett?
W~as it juast that thme Cotnstituttion should be re-
fu'red back to atnother poptular vote, becautse at
the haist momnent they htad suacceeded in their ne-
furious scheme~i of oibtainitng a forced anda unat-
urat mnajority? Let us reverse the case, aind
suppose that it waus thne North who controlled
thae ferritorial Legislature, hatd a majority iat
the Cotnventtiona anad formted a Free State Consti-
tuttioni and applild fair admnissioin uander it, amnd
it was the Soath who, at time last nmomnent, oh-
tained time nueca major'ity of the population,
does anuy satme mani believe that Con~stitutiont
would htave been refered bacek? Tiren it was au
odiou, un justd and uncons itutionut discrimina-
tidn againsmt a Sture Slute!
But we have beent asked whlat mtore cotuld we

expect of' the GJovernmnent than a trecognition of
thne princeiple that a Shave State wottld lbe admnit-
ted with the Untiona; especially whetn the ma-a
jority int Kansas hieing Freae Stinite, either fairly
or foully obtained, the T1erritory imust lbe lost to
the South whether adniitteud or- rejected tindaer
the Lecomnpton Constitutn? It is true it was
lost to tis byilhe aggressive nmethodst of thte North
-and it is true thuat in the Katnsas Contference
Act, we have the declaration of those who votead
first that they would moat object to a Slave Comn-
stitution. 1 do not doubt that we could have ob.
tained from the Northten Democracy any amaioutt
of good wholesome prinaciples declared uapon
paper or otherwise uipoin this point, short of any
fact of admnittingy a Stat'e State inmto Ithe Un~ion.
Who doubts that a joinat Resolution could have'
been carried byNNorthern I.etnocratiec votes,
that as a genet at prnciple, a Shave State might
be admitted? Suipposessupon the defeat of thne
Senate Bill, thne matter had thtere rested, atnd
sucht a joint resoluntion had passed, together
with a Bill providing thmat tno Territory shiould
for time futture be admtitted without sullicteent pop-
ulation fir a member to Conagress, whtere wottld
be the dift'eremnce to the South so fatr as a recog-
nition of principle is concerned, fronm thte result
of the Conference Bill? If Katnsas being atlbait-
ted under the Lecompaton Constitution, shuld
see proper to change it to a Free Constitaationa,
that we conhl inot help; anud woul have ntothiiing
to do with it: So likewise maight Virgiin ia, Mis-
souri, or for all we know, even South Carolinta.
- an oate. .xpr...io..na of th.t:.ic or this

measure failing, then we are driven to the con-
clusion that the principle upon which it proceded
was to secure the harmony and integrity of the
Demcratic party; and your Representative de-
8erves the general commendation which he lits
received, in thatlie viewed the matter in this light,
and has indicated by his vote against it, his hos-
tility to any Compromise to attain that object.
My business en'agenent., gentlemen, compel

ine to forero the pleasure of responding to your
invitation by ny personal presence on the occa-
aln.

Very, respectfully, your ohe't serv't,
JOHN E. TOBIN.

To Messrs S. S. Tompkins, Em met Seibels and
others, Committee.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
.XDOEFIELD, S. C.

WE)NESI)AY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1858.

cMtOwDED OUT.
This week wo give away again in order to publish

the last of the Bo-i1AM letters. We invite the peru.
tal of them by our readers generally. Next week we

will make anends for lost time.

r" J. T. D's " letter, " ConaN...'s" article,
and other productions iiill receive due attontion in
our next issue. 0

CAMIP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting will be held by our Methodist

friends with the Bethlehem Church, some eleven miles
,North of this pslace, commencing (on Thursday eve-

ning next, nud which will be continued perhaps until
the Tuesday following.

NEW ADVFERTISEMENTS.
We invite the particular attention or our readers to

the numerous new and attractive advertisements in
this issue. They command the consideration of the

public. Next week we loa-pe to allude to them maore

fully, and zpeak a word or so in commendation of
each of our patrons.

SPECIMEN OF TU1E CABLE.
Mr. ALRlnT HATCU, of Augusta, will please accept

our hearty thanks for a specimen section of the
Atlantic Cable, as gotten up by TirAxy & Co., of
New York, wioi bought the remainder of the Cable
left on board the leyaura. Mr. Cynteu W. FraD'S
cortificato accumipanies this specimen in order to con

rince the incruduloums that there is no deception prac.
tice l in the ailair. Wongzit thunk Mr. HATre for hi
kind remiembrance; and invite everybody to come

a11 eco our sp.ecimen section of the grout Atlantic
C.ible.

MfORE M. D'S.
Ainnig the list tof graduates at the Atlanta (Ga.]

Medical College, m are gratified to observe the unmne
of Mr. Jons, Gooitwa!, of this Village, and Mr. S. S.
Kxzcar, .f this Iistrict. There are other Carolinian
who gradnated at the suio time, viz : Messrs. W. S.
Drflos., T. 1). McC.irTocK, H. A. Nixox, J. J. Ro
nIaSos and It. M. S3 IT.

IIEAILT1I OF AUGUSTA.
Pi'he Cousitatiialsve, of Sunday, says : Tho Bloard

of Health reports fivae deaths in this city during the
week ending tho Oth in.stant-whites two, and colored
three. Three were children and tiwo were adults
Two of this number died by cholera infantum; twc

by iflanmation of the bowels, and one by paralisis
The city is unmusually healthy, for which all ahouh.

feel grateful to the Supreme power that controls thi
health, life and death of contunities. -

EUROPEAN NEWS.
By the arrival of the Asia at Halifax, with Liver

pool dates to the 28th August, we obtain the follow
ing commercial and general intelligence.

Sales of the week 65,000 bales, of which speculator
took 5,000 and exporters 11,000 bales.
On Friday the market was active and elosed quaiel

with a slight advance. Orleans Fair was quoted al
ild., Midhlting Orleans 7kl., Mihile Fair 7 7-lOd.
Mobile Middlitng 7d., Upland Middling B 15-16d

y lb.
The stock on hand was 6&8,000 bales, of erhiel

507,000 bales was American. -

Manachaster advices were favorable and prices im,
proving.

Flour is in better demand thaan for some time
Wheat quiet and firn. Corn dull and unchanged.

Later India and Chinaa nws had been received.
The former was uniinportant. The news from China
is naot as late as via Rtassia. Thae Amnericans and Rus
sisa have concluded treaties with China. It is wait
that the Americans have thae privilege of an annua
visit to~Pekin.

Tlae Madrid telegrirph says thaat the military expe
dition is pbreparing for St. Arauad.

Further -iots are replorted in Candia, in whaiel
several Ch stians were killed.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

72 Those Augusta Editors are lucky fellows.
Every day they are luxuriating on somec of the niek.
narks i-f life, presented by some of their elever pat.
rous. One daiy thecy are puamting soaie neighbor's de.
liciouas P'eachaes, Pears or Melons, and the next they
tare p~fn~fu somaebody's good iegars or testing bottle.
of choice lintaiors. Editors generally are well quali
fled to judge of the two lust-mnentioned articles ; ani
whaat oumr Augusta brethren innty say in relatioa t<
Saetlnv & Soss fine segars, or D~twsoY & Sicixaa~'a
excellent wines, &c., may be implicitly relied on.

tF The atnnual State Fair of Georgia will be
lheld in Atlanta from the 19th to the 23d of Octobei
next. Thze Intelligencer says it bids fair to be not
onmly largely attended, but to have a fine display o,
the plroductions of natture, science and art.

pr The city council of Augusta have passed an

Ordiniance fur numuberiang the buildings aind lots on
thae streets of that city. A good regulation that,

pr The Louisville Courier notes that the sile ol
one thiousanad hugs, deliv-ered in thamt city, at 5A centa
net. 0

f',g Thme Fever in Charleston is still raging to
fearful extent.

ig" We learn from the Lexington Flag, that Gen.
M. L. Dounhama will addiress his constituemats of that
District, at Lexington C. H., on Monday the 20th inst.,
being the first ay of the ExtrA Court at that place.
The F/ag says, "e Let every voter from every nook
and corner of thme district, be hero and give the Gen-
eratl his undivided attention."

1$' From thec Flag we also gather the following
item, "a moan by the name of Mulligan, an Irishaman,
died ver-y suddenly at.-Mr. Dufie's in the vicinity of
this village, on Thaursdaty night, the 2d inst. We
learn lie was perfectly well a few minutes before he

expired. Hie excltaimed "-I ami dying," and sank
down ; and by the time the bystanders got to him, he
was nao nmore."
pdr The Augusta DspnteA informs us thait on Sat-

urdaty, the 4th inst., "A smaull negro lad, belonging
to Rev. Iverson L. Brooks, near Hamburg, S. C., was

aught in the cog wheels of a Cotton Gin, and crushed
to death"

pm We have received a Catalogue from Dr. Win.
H. Tuatt, dealer in Drugs and Medicines, &,c., Augus.
ta, Gan. This little lnpalet coantainas a full descrip-
tiuon of thme Doctor's assortment, which appears to be
cutmpiete.-We wonder why lao does not encourage
his own Augusta printers, by giving them his job
work to do ? They generally turn out a neat job.
27' Banks has been nominated by the Republican

C-nvention at Worcester, Mass., as a candidate for
the oflice of Governor of that Commonwealtha.
87' The Hjon. Jas. B. Bowlin, of Missouri, late

Minister to Bogota, has been tendered the mission to
Paraguay.
7 P. S. Fowler aliss "Monk," a famwous'race

rider once, but for years past a trainer of'horses, died
of consumpaltioni at Dailey Springs, Tuna., last week.

38" .etu:on~y Bernte the colored fugitive, is now lec-
turing in the State of Maine.

CF An anti-Mormon paper is about to be estab-
lished in Gretat Salt Lake city. This is "bearding
the lion in his den."
.pr There were seventy-six deaths byyellow fever

in New Orleans on Tuesday, the hhist., and forty.
two o. Wednesd.. folon:.

' An old farmer e son had died lately, was
visited by a neighbor wfbegan to conidole with him
on his loss. 'My loss exelaimed the father, 'no

Such thing-it wasis N loss-be was of age!'
f$~ A Toxas paper itions that, in one of the

counties of that State nine children have been
killed by their parents within the last three months."

pW On Tuesday last twelve negroes, belonging to
the estate of George Crawtord, deceased, were sold in
Gridin, Ga., for the aggregate sum of $S8,97', making
an average price for eaciof $748. Their ages ranged
from 2 years up to 50. They were sold on a credit
till Christmas, which was nearly equivalent to a cash
sale.

7' A young lady of nineteen, daughter of Mr.
Haywood, of Esopus; N. Y,:died on the 3d inst.. from
fright, caused by being in a wagon while the horses
were running away. When the vehicle was stopped
she was taken out insensible, and expired in a few
moments.

3W A telegraphic deapitch from Washington, on

the 8th Sept. says: The'Goverpment has concluded
an arrangement with the Colonisation Society to sup-
port and educate the captured Africans in Liberia for
one year, for fifty thousand dollars.

pW In our last number an error in the advcrtise-
ment of Mr, L. L. Hall escaped our notice. His tract
contains five hundred Jeid twevety-fice acres instead of
two hundred and -tfrenty-fivo as advertised last week.
We invite the attention of otir readers to this adver-
tisement. A most valuable plantation is offered for
sale by Mr. Hall. Look at it, ye that wish to buy
land that is worth cultivating.

bonIUNI CITIONS.
Por-the'Advettiscr.

Ma. EDITOR :-The fdlowing vacancies in the Board
of Managers of Elections for Edgefield District, have
been filled as follows:

Boudarere's-Seaborn -Temple and Martin McCar-
tey, vice F. W. Sollee and E. Lott.
.fmore'e-Lemuel Brooks, vice W. 11. Stalworth.
V(Ooperrei'Ik-Frank V. Cooper, vice W. B. Hill.
Yuu will oblige bygiving thi above an insertion in

your paper.
TILLMAN WATSON, Senator.
M. C. M.-HAMMOND, 1
Z. W. CARWILE.
JAS. BLACKWELL,
WILLIAM GREGG, Representatives
R. MERIWETIHER,
ABRAM JONES.

COEMNNICATED.
MR. EDITOR:-Will.you do me the favor to give

u llace in your paper to the following vindication of
the character, of Mr. Gnaso, President of Granitville
Company.

It is currently reported over the pistrict that the
Graniteville Compatiy have been exacting 25 cents a

week from the wages of the hands employed in the
Factory for the purpose of refunding the money ex-

pended on the Bltrbe'cuo given at that place, on the
3rd of July last.,

It is a baso falsehood, and will be contradicted by
every individual employed by that Company. Nearly
all thoinhabitants in and about Graniteville, con-
tributed to that bountiful and elegant entertainment,
and it was enti-ely a free gift.

A CITIZEN OF GRANITEVILLE,
And one of the Committee of Arrangements.

For the Advertisor.
A CARD.

MR. EDITOR: It is at all times a source of regret to

bring personal matters before the public; but I must
ask for a short spaee in your paper to answer briefly
some of the many harges, that aro being so vehe-
mently urged against ma. I am induced to do so,
from the fact that the election is close at hand, and
professional engagements will prevent my visiting as

I desire various parts of the District.
I will not allude to the odious and unnatural opin-

ions that have bean attributed to me, and which wore
calculated to wound society in one of its tenderest
and most sensitive points. I am happy to say, they
arose from a misconception of my meaning, and that
they have been wi drawn, as will appear by refer-
ence to the corr o~dence, which will be published
in another column of your paper.
The report industriously circulated by my enemies,

that I have said "That no mechanic ought to have a

monument erected over him," must have grown out
of certain remarks that I used in a speech at the Biar
during the last Term of our Court, which occurred in
the following connection :

In attempting to account for my client having temn-
Iporarily left the State, I assigned bitter political
prejudice as his probable motive, and cited among
other things In support of my position, the fact of
an effort having been made to eret a monument over
pthe unfortunate deceased, when I, in substance, said,

"That, monuments are usually ereecd to States-
men, Warriors or men, distinguished fur having con-
furredl great benefits upon the community in which they
livedl. Dot what are the factas in this case? It ia in
evidence, that the ill-fated decceasedl, was killedl
arounld the table of a Faro Bank,-that he was nt
that time the card-case keeper of that Faro Bank,-
and the crection of a mo~numnst over the cardi-caed
keeper of a Faro Brank is withour, all precedent."

I spk thus in the dischatrge of whaut I beheredl to
bee m~y diuty to mvy client, aml 1 no0,0 reriLe it oenly ini
rindiction~of myaelf;. for I trust in God, that I am

not the man to disturb with a rude hand, the sacred
ashes of the dead, or re-open heart wounds of the liv-
ing not yet cientrizod. And in the expressions of
these sentiments, I am not coniscious of having said
ainythinsg that can wound the feelings of mechanics
as individuals or as a class. I recognize amnongst them
sonmc of my best and warmaust friends; and in forming
my friendships, I never look to the calling, but to -the
main.

"The rank is but the gnineasta'np-
The man's tho'gold for all that."

Malicious clamors have likewise been raised against
me, to the effect that I am an avowed atkeist. When
or where I have done or said anything to give rise to
this report, I am'at a lose to coneive; fur only "the
fool has said in his heart there is no God." My ear-
liest associations, were with religious persons; the
spirit of a beloved father, who, for more than twenty
years was an humble follower of Christ, would re-
buke me were I to speak lightly of religion; and I feel
that I would do violence to the early and continued
teachings of a fond moother, were I anythin'g else in
ventimient than a Methodist. Why my religioeus views,
whatever they may be, are perverted at thi, juncture,
whilst I accord to others their constitutional right of
"worshiping God under their own vine and fig tree,"
must he evident to every judicious mind. Probably
some of those Pharisees had better look to the culti-
vation of their aon Christian virtues; and remember
the inspired words "judge not, lest ye he judged."
As to the remaining~ contemptible cry against me,

that I have said "I want no poor man's vote,"-the
bare statement of such an absurdity carries falsehood
upon its face. I am but a poor man myself, and it
would be hut natural that I should hope for their
support, if I could expect anything from my own

poverty or theirs. Neither Is properly any more than
occupation, the standard by which I measure men.
'Not content with ther foregoing scandal to poison

the poor against me, the proud-purse rich bar, hissed
lend whispers, that I have aspired to an office fur
which I have note the property qualiiaeation. Surely
the thousand pangs and stinging mortifications of
being "hound like Ixion to the serpent wreathed
wheel of poverty" ought to be sufficient, within itself,
without having to'suffer the unfounded reproach of
those who enjoy vulgar wealth.

II. W. GARY.
Edgefleld C. HI., Sept. 11th, '58.

*Communicated.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC CABLE.

A sublime idea-an iron arm which reaches from
one side of the ocean to the other, just in the same

way as the golden arm of S. Swan A Co., stretches
from one end of this great Uaion to the other. The
'ne gives news of general Importance, and the othier
news of speci'al.imnportanoe, namely, that if we send
to those gentlemen at Augusta, Georgia, ten, five or
two and a half dollars, they will give usa whole, half
or quarter ticket, which may realise us from twenty
to seventy thousand dollars, in one of their single
anmber lottetied, which sfraw...every aturay-93

For the Advertiser.
TO THE KEXORY OF MY MOTHER.
My Mother! oh ! my Mother,
They tell me thou art desd!

That " the golden bowl is broken,
And loosed the silver throad"-

That cold anl heavy mods
Are heaped above thy breast

Whereon my head in infancy
Was ever hushed in rest!

They say that thou wort sitting
As usual in thy chair,

When death's angel stole in softly
And left thy sumnmons there;

That after a long andi quiet sleep
llcaven's gate was left ajar, e

And thy happy spirit entered
Where Jesus' chosen are!

And there, me think, I see thee
With a crown upon thy head,

United to thy loved ones

Who before thee thence had fled; I

Thy beauteous babes of "long ago"
With tiny harps in hand,

And children grown with victor's palms
Amid the radiant band.

And oh, I would not call thee
From such a world of bliss,

To share again the sorrow,
The bitterness of this;

For though I weep to think
I shall see thy face no more,

'Tis joy that thou art tearless-
With earthly sun'erings over!

E. W. R.

For the Advertiser.
TO THE PUBLIC.

EconrErrLo C. H., S. C., Sept. 2d, 1858.
Gxx. W. C. MonAGN-Sir: I hereby reiterate th4

request I made of you last evening, fur an explana
tion of your motive in reviving a conversation whicl
occurred between us more than twelve months ago
This will be handed to you by my friend Mr. R. W

Toumr s. M. W. GARY.

EDcHarIELD C. 1., Sept. 3d, 1858.
M. W. Gatr, Esq.-Sir: Your note of yesterda:

has been reeuivel. In reply thereto, I reiterate thi
explanation I made to you Wednesday afternoon, tha
in speaking of a former remurk of yours, I had n

intention of injuring you in your election. The re

mark of yours, to which I referred, was in no wim
confidential, but made on the street to Gen. BoxnuA
in the presence of myself and another.

Respectfully, W. C. MORAGNE.

EDOEFIELD C. I., Sept. 4th, 1858.
Gex. W. C. MonacNE-Sir: Your disclaimer c

any motive to injure me, by reviving a remark mad
by me over twelve wonth. ago, is satisfactory; and
had I so understood you on Wednesday evening, i
would have superseded the necessity of my first note

Respectfully, M. W. GARY.

EnGEriELD, C. II., Sept. tth, 1858.
GEN. W. C. MORAGNE-Dear Sir: The opinion

which you attributed to me, as drawn from a conversa

tion had when you, Gen. Boxniax and another wer

present, over two years ago, I have already disclaime
entertaining, to you-and I am convinced that it aros
from a misconception of my moaning on your part.
admit that, in a casual conversation, I did give hast;
expression to certain words which may have been con

strued by you unfarourably. But the sentiment
which stand imputed to mu, are not now mine an

never have bevn at any period of my life.
Your disclaimer in your note of any intention to iE

jure me is satisfactory; still, I feel that it in due to u

both, under the circumstances, that you should reliev
me from the false position I now occupy; and I ba
all confidence that you will concur with me in thi
view. Yours, Respectfully,

M. W. GARY.

EDGEFIELD C. 11., Sept. Sth, 1353.
Dar. Sma: The request of your note of yesterday

that I should relieve you of the false position you or

upy, pursues a purpose which I had previouml
formed, at the instance of mutual friends.
The objectionable sentimnents which I understoo

you to express, I am glad to be assured, are not no

and never were entertained by you. Your disavow.
f them satisfies me that I had miseonceived you
mneaning.
If I have had any agency whatever in inmpressin,

the public mind against you, I trust, that all sue

impressions will now be removed, and thut you wi
be exempt from the censure of others as you are cr
tirely from mine.

Very Respectfully, &e.,
W. C. MORAGNE.

M. W. GAnr, Esq.
The above correspondence is respectfully submittei

R. WV. TOMPKINS, for M. W. Gany, E.-q.
E. SEIlBELS, for Gen. W. C. MottAGof.

TuE CarrUaED SruvER.-The press linve gen
rally given currency to the state:ment that th
rig Echo, or Putnamn, is the first captured sht

ger that has beeni brought to our ports. This is bh
ievedl to be an error-a belief that is confirmei
the subjoined letter which we find in, th

hlarleson Couurier':
" TJhe present camse is not without pr'ecedenl

and the action of~ thec government then, may ih
i.ate whnt will probably be its course in lh
resent instance.
Thirty years ago a vessel with a cargo of' Afri
ans wats'wrecked on Carysl'ort Reef. The Afri
ans were landed and tratnsferr'ed to St. Augut
ine, and placed in the custody or safe kecpinj
otthe U. S. Marshal, who received instruction
rom the autthorities at Washington to hirec the:
ot, and make them defray their own expenset
util a vessel could be sent for them. They rc
nained for some time in Florida, perhaps a year
n the fall of' 1829. a vessel arrived in the port o
St. Augustine, anid soon as the Af'ricans ascer
tainted the object of her cotnmig, most of them
uwilling to leave the flesh pots of Florida, tco

the woods, and it was with some dilliculty tha
the Marshal could muster them for embarkation
rhey were finally got together and shipped fo
iberia. What became of them afterwards we
hd no means of knowing.
DEATH oF A CITrmEN.-Mr. Benjamin F. Good

hett, an esteemed citizen of this District, died n
his residence on Monday inight last. Mr. Good
lett was a son of the late Maj. Spartan D. Good
lett. He was aged about thirty-three years, ant
heaves an interesting~family, together with seve
al brothers and sisters and many friends tt
ourn his death. His remains were interred a

dilford Church yesterday, where lie the bones o
hisancestors. The finily have our sinceres
ympathy in this their sad bereavement.- Green

lle Enterprise, 10th inst.

The S19Avui CASE.-In the U. S. Distric
ourt yesterday Judge Magrath refused the wri

f Cretiorari for which the prisoners had preseni
teda petition to the Court, through their counsel
he argument for and against thme writ of Habeaa
7rpus was then proceeded wit~h and after being
ably conducted on thme part both of the Distriei
ttorney and the prisoners Concil, the Judgc

reserved his decision to a future day of which no.
tice will be given.-Charleston .Newms.
DEx-rn OF TrlE NAvaL OFFmcEa OF THlE PORT,
We regret to state that Mr. Heniry M. Howard,
theNaval Officer of the port of Charleston, died
lastevening from an attack of Apoplexy. Mr.
oward had occupied the place, from :,l.ieh he

hasbeen thus suddenly removed by death, since
ieyear 1848, during~which time he has given
tatisfaction in his oflicial conduct, while in his
oial and private relations lie has been most ex-
mplary.-Charleston News 11th inst.

THE~ CAPTAIN OF THE SLAVER.-Capt. Town.
end of the slaver brig Putnam, who has been
brought to the New York quarrantine to be sent
>Charleston, is a resident of Providence, R. I.,
where he has a family. He is said to be 33 years
)fage ; tall, resolute-looking man, with light
lair, large red whiskers, and is very isttelligent
ndof excellent address and mannier. Bad Inuek
his legitimate voyages, he says forced him in-
the slave trade. He says that the slaves oni

oard of the Putnam will return with reluctance
>Africa, as their condition .was, and will be,
nuch worse there than in the United States or
)uba. He brought 470 from Africa, kat 160

" O:.D SIxoULARITY."-The hero of Prof.
Nott's story is still traveling, as we learn from
the Augusta Di "ac:Thomas Sing .-We were nraeably sur-
prised this morning by a visit frmn this old vet-
eran printer and traveler. His hair is of a igh-
ter color than formerly, and his sight has in a
imeasure failed him. He is quite spruce in his
dress, and informs us he is on his Southern and
Western tour-his last place of stoppage being
Columbia, having passed through Baltimore,
Washington City, Raleigh and Camden. We
believe he still rides Shank's Mare on his peram-
bulations, and we bespeak for him a warm recep-
tion from the craft, in the different cities through
which he may pass. He is a veteran, and we
expect he has out traveled any man in the Uni-
ted States, who has not resorted to stage coaches
or other conveyance.

READY M.E Ci.oTHING STons.-We invite
attention to the advertisements, in different por-
tions of our paper to-day, of the large and well
supplied clothing establishmindnts of A. P. BlIG-
Noy, at No. 215 Broad street-of Joseph M.
Newby & Co., under the United States Hotel-
of Clayton & Kennady, under the Augusta Hotel
-Wm. 0. Price, No. 258 Broad street; and
Ramsay & Labaw, opposite the Union Bank.

These are well-known clothing establishments,
and do an extensive business in this State, as
well as in Tennessee, Alabama, and North and
South Carolina. Having facilities for the pur-
chase and manufacture of their fabric4, equal to
any dealers in the country, they are at all times
prepared to fill orders on as favorable terms as
the same quality of goods can be purchased else-
where.-Augusta Constitutionalist.

Dii. Harney, of the United States army, who
recently died at Baton Rouge, La., was a native
of Delaware and served as a surgeon in the Black
Hawk, Florida and Mexican wars, besides the war
of 1812. Dr. H.was the oldest surgeon in the U.
S. army, and was, by seniority, entitled to the
rank of Surgeon General, which, it is stated, he
twice declinied accepting.-Balimore Sun.

The Buffalo Courier states that Mr. M. B. V.
Buel, managing operator of the telegraph office
in that city, has invented a new telegraphic in-
strument, which is believed to be superior to any
now in use. By an ingenious arrangement of
the machine, despatches can be sent over the
same wire in opposite direction simultaneously.
The instrument will send forty-eight thousand
words an hour.

THE LIrTLE Corporal."-The Imperial infant
of France and has been named corporal in the
regiment of the Guards, to which he belongs,
and in which he was lately fusileer. The pro-
motion was made by the colonel, and took place
on the day he was two years and a half old. The
"little corboral" marched around the palace of
St. Cloud on that day in his new uniform.

REVIVA.-A revival of religion has been in
progress in the Baptist Church in this place, for
several days past, and continues to increase in
interest. We are happy in being able to stite
that there has been many accessions to the
Church, and hope the work may go on, continu-
ing to spread its influence, until there shall not
be found a sinner or immoral person in the
District.-Barnwell Sentinel.

THE Cnors.-Information as to the cotton
crop,-from all portions of our District, gives
little hope of even an everage yield this year.
If there is any exception it is mainly in the
Horse River north eastern section. In the
Longtown region, too, we hear less than usual
murmurs of drought. The cotton crop of the
District, we are led to infer from estimates of
intelligent planters, will fall considerably short
of average, perhaps as much as one-third short.
The central lower, and all tle Broad River re-

gions are very dry. The hopes of a fine corn crop
too have at length yielded, and the expectation
now is that it will fall slightly below average.
-Winnsboro Registei.
A SAD OCCURRNCEc.-e regret to learn that

in a personal rencounter between Isaac Logan
and Wallace Wilson, on the 5th instant., Wilson

wahtdd by Logan.
The difficulty took place at the house of Mr.

Logan, in the neighborhood of Greenwood. .In
the affray Mr. Logan discharged a shot-guin, the

rcontents taking effect in the breast of Willson,
Icausing death immediately.'

As the matter will undergo judicial investiga-
tion, we therefore forbear further comment up-
on it.

Since the above was written, under an appli-
cation before Judge Wardiaw, Lgnhas been

-:lmitted to bail, in the sum of Two Thousand
Dollars, with two sureties, each in the sum of
One 'Thousand.-Abbeville .Banner.

Hoes s -rH Wusr.--The Cincinnati Price
Current publishes tables showing the compara-
tive number of hogs according to the assessors'
returns, in uinety-th-ce counties in Kentucky,
thirty-eight in Indiana, and twenty-nine in
Ohio, the present and previous y-ears. prepared
-by the auditor of each State. The aggregate
numrber this year is 2,57;5,914 against 2,789,488
last year-decrease 213,574.

HYDE NEAL,
MAmnRIED, on the 7th Inst., by T. G. 'Encon, Esq.,

Mr. MILLEDGE B. WAtRD and Miss CORDELTA,
-youngest daughiter of Tiios. DEboAcum, Esq., all of
this District.

COODMERCIAL.
HIAMBURG, Sept. 13th, 1858.

Our Cotton market has been somewhat buoyant the
pr.-t week, and the receipts were moderately heavy
for thec time of year. The market closed firm. We
still quote as formerly, 10 to 12& cents per lb., accord-
ing to quality. K.

Relig.H. ious otice,
RE.EH.LAKE, U~niversalist, will preach the

funeral of Mirs. MARY 3. LUNDY, dee'd., at the
residence of Mr. T. N. LLexDr, on the 2nd Sunday
in October next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Rev. Mr. [.Aga will preach at Red Hill, the
Friday after the 2nd Sunday in Octob- r, at 11
o'evek, A. M.; and on the 3d Sunday at, Edgefield
C HI., at 8'oclock, P. M.

STEAM MILLS.

aFrom and after this date GRAIN may be ground
at:y Mils on any day. R. T. MIMS.
June 14, tf 23

g~ The many fuiends of the R1ev. D. BODIE,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Or-
-dinary at the ensuIng election.

Sept8 * 85
gg We are authoriz~ed to announce Mr. C. A.

HORN as a Candidate for Tax Collector of Edge-
field DIstrict at the next election.
Sept 8 *. 85

g" The Friends of Capt. J. P. ABNEY pre-
sent him as a Candidate for Ordinary of Edgefild
District at the next election.
Aug 17 *38.

Commissioners of the Poor,
afia. EDITOn-YOU will please announce the ful-

owing gentlemen as Candidates for Commission-
ers of the Poor for Edgeileld District:

M. GRAllAM,
D. P.8EgLF,

-A. JONE~S,
-JOHN P. MICKLE",

L. 0. LOVELACE.
July 28, ' tf 80

110TI C E.
C. HI. KENNEY, 'of Hamburg, S.. C., is still

Agent for the sale of LEONARD SMITH'S
$Smut Machaines.
Hamburg, June 23 tf 24

. E eulr Notice.
Tm Ereua annual meeting of the Stockhol-

.ders of the Edgefield Odd Fellows' &r Ma-
sonic Building Association will be held at their
Hall on the first Tuesday night in Octobet next.
A full attendance is required.

A. 0. TEAGUE,1Pis.
Sept1r5 8t 86

SALUDA HOUSE,
HAVING disposed of my interest in the SA.ILUDA HOUSP, to Mrs. S. A. IIOYT and
CHARLES L. COVAR, I return my warmest
thanks to my Mends and patrons for their pastliberal encouragement; and earnestly besiieak for
my son and daughter a continuation of that gene-
rous patronage. I have every confidence in their
.capacity to take charge of the House. .I

LEWIS COVAR.
Sept 1, 1858.

A D.

FROM the above Crd, it will be seen that we
have taken charg6 of the SALUDA HOUSE,and hope by strict attention to business, and to the

wants and pleasure of those who may have the
kindness to stop with us, to win the confidence and
secure the patronage of the present friends of the
louse. as also the public generally. We intend to
DISCdIARGE OUR DUTY as faithfully as we
can, and STRIVE to please our patrons.

S. A. HOYT,
C. L. COVAR.

Felpt 15 tf 36

Sherifis Salc.
BY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias to

me directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge-field Court House, on the first Monday and Tues-
day in October next, the following property, in
the following cases, viz:

Lawrence, Myers & Co, vs Lewis Covar; J. N.
Poullain and others vsThe Satme, Two negro slaves,viz: A inanda and Fanny.

Abner Bushnell, for Samuel Brooks. vs John
Leigh; other Plaintiffs vs The Same, A House and
Lot or pareel of land in the Village of Edgefield,
containing Three acres, more er less, bounded on
the North by D. R. Durisoe, East by the Stage
Ro:,d, South by the Carriage House Lot, and others.
Simpson Mathis, for Avory Bland, v P. B. Me.

lianki and Jackson Holmes; other Plaintiffs vs
The Same, A Tract of Land containing twelve
hundred1 (1200) acres, more or lessadjoining lands
B. T. Boatwright, John Autry, and others-the
property of the Defendant, Jackson Holmes.
Steednan & Merritt vs William Toney, The tract

of land where the Defendant lives, containing seven
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining lands of G.
M. Wever, Samuel Posey and others.
W. Ho'mes and L. Holmes, Ex'ors , and others,

vs John Autry, The tract (of land where the Defen.
dent livest, containing two hundred acres, more or
less, odjoin:nz lands of B. T. Boatwright, Mrs.
Klizabe-h Bush and others.
Samuel Wfiliam and others vs William Strom, As

tract of land containing four hundred and sixty-two
acres, more or liess, %djoining lands of William
Prescott, Daniel Prescott ani others.
W. W. Sale. assignee, and others, vs Rufus Holly,

A tract of land containing one thousand acres, more
or less, boundtd by lands of Wade Giover, D. J.
Walker and others.
W. F. Durisoe, Ordinary, for John Hluiet, Ad-

In'or , vs. .Joseph Jay and Jesse Jay, Ex'ors., A
Tract of Land containing one hundred acres,more
or less, adjoining lards of John Mobley, Wesley
Crioucsh and others.

F. G. Martin, and another, vs. R. C. Griffin, Ex-
eeutor, A tract of Land containing two hundred
and eighty acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Mrs. blary Buckhalter, Chas. Cat ter and others.
Bank of Hamburg. S. C., vs. It. A. Kcndrick,

A Ilouse and Lot in the Town of Hamburg,S. C.,
known as No. 12-2, bounded on the South by No
121, North by Lot No. 123, and has fifty feet on
Centre Street, and running back to Cook Street
three hundred feet. I

Steedman & Merritt and others vs. Noshua Holly,
A Tract of land containing four hundred and forty
.cres, more or lear,adjoining lands of Henry Ford,Edmund Morris and others.
Williams & Butler vs .Johq R. Wever; Richard

Ward and other Plaintiffs severally, vs The Same,
The Tract of Land where the Defendant' resides
containing two hundrcd acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Benjamin Bettis, James Swearengia,
Sr., and others.

John Colgan, and others, vs. H. Boulware,
Four lots of Land in the Village of Edgefield con.
taining two acres each, adjoining lots of M. Fra-
zier on the Stage Road; and W. W. Goodman.
Plats of the same will be exhibited on the day of
sale. Also, two negroes, viz: Albert and Dan.

C.-A. Gray, Adni'x, vs Harmon aliller, One
hlorse Wagon.
A. 0. Rountree vs. John Holly; H. W. McTyre

and others vs The same, Three Day Mules.
ggTerms of Sale, Cash.

JAS. E[DSON, S. E. D.
Sept 10, -4te 36

State of" South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORtDINARlY.
Hecnry Butler anil wife Elizabeth,)
Applicants, tFor Par.

Isace Goggins and others, Def'ts.J
BY an order from the Ordinary, I nhall proceed

to sell at Edgefield C. l[., on the fr,.t Mon-
dlay in October next, for Partition, lands of the real
Eistate of James Goggins, Sr., dee'J., to wit: A.
Tract or parcel of L.and lying and being I~a the
I istrict an.l State uiforesaid, ont the waters of-
Urer k.- River, containing One hundred and
Ninety-six (196) acrea, more or less, and bounded
by latud. of .lohn Goggins, James l'itts, Wesle.y
Culbreath, Jacob Wheeler and others.
Tsans.-Thie above lands will be sold on a credit

of twelve months fronm the day of sale. Purchasers
to give Bond with good securities and a mortgage
tu the Ordinary to seenre the purchase money.
Costs to be paid in c tsh, a:,d to pay f-,r titles extra.

JAS. EILDSON, S. E. D.
Sept..te 36

State of Southa Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

I5 ORtDIN21tY.
A ee Devore and nife Lucinda,'1
and others, Applicants,

vs. ~ .For Partition.Joh~n Walton atnd wife Jerusha,|and others', Defenidants. J-
BJ)Y an order from. the Ordinary, I shall proceed

.Ito sell at Edgefi-.l C. Il., on the first Mon.
day in October next, for Partition,'lands of the
Estate of Lewis Clark, Sen., dee'd., to wit: A
Tract or parcel of land lying and being in the
District and dtate aforesaid, on waters of-
Creek, waters of - River, containing Eighty
(80) acres, more or lesis, and bounding on lands of
Solomon Moise, Mathew Corley, Matilda Swearen-
gin anid others.
Trzus.--Te above lands will be sold on a credit

of twelve months. Purchaser to give bond and a
mortgage of the premises to the Ordinary to secure
the purchase money. Costs to be paid in Cash,
atnd purchaser to pay for titles extra.-

JAS. E!DSON, S. E. D.
Sept 8 4te 36

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IiN ORDINARY.
Ellenor Warren, et. al. Plaintifis,

Ellijah Watson, Adm'r. Defendant.)
BY an order from theOrdinary, I shall proeed

to sell at Edgelleld Court House on the first
Monday in Octobcr next, for Partition, the Real
Estate of James W. Warren, deceased, a tract or
parcel of laud, lying and being in the District and
State aforesaid, containing fifty (50) aere., more or
less, and adjoining lands of Ulprtwell Whittle, Jolin
Feaster and others.
Tag-On a credit until the first of

next. The purchaser to give bond and security,
and a mortgage to the Ordinary to secure the par.
echa'o money, and to pay fortitles. Cost to be paid
incash.JS. EIDSON,saa .

Sept. 8, 1858 4to 36
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

W. W. Sale, Adm'r. 1
"'s.

ary Brongdon, ~ .For Partition.
Emma Broagdon. J
BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edgefield Court House on the first
Monday in October, for Partition, lands of the Es-
tate of William Broagdon, deceised, to wit: a tract
or parcel of land, lying and being in the District
and State aforesaid, on waters of Cr.-ek, wa-
ters of River, containing one hundred and
seventy-five (175) acre., more or less, and bounded
by hinds of A. J. Hammond, Aba'm. Adams and
othe~rs.
Tzmus.-The above lands will be sold on a credit

of twelve months with interest from the-day of sale.
Purchasers to give bond with good securities andsa
mortgage to the Ordinary to secure the purchase
money. Cost tobe paid in cash, aed. to payfor
titlesextra.JA. EiDB80,su..-

ame tax186


